
Minn Kota 2007 to 2016 Terrova Advanced GPS Upgrade Kit

Installation Instructions

Always wear safety glasses and gloves. Disconnect all power to the trolling motor before beginning any work or

maintenance. Lakeside Marine and Service is not responsible for any damage due to improper rigging or installation. If

you do not have the skills, experience and tools to perform the following maintenance and repairs, we recommend you

either drop off your trolling motor or ship your trolling motor to Lakeside Marine and Service to complete the

installation. Or contact our Technical Service Department by email at support@lakesidemarineandservice.com or, by

calling/texting 815 246 2535.

Head and Control Head Replacement

1. Remove current iPilot/iPilot Link head from current control head base by removing the 4 screws on the

underside of the control head base. (save screws for new control box head and Advanced GPS Head)

2. Disconnect all wiring quick connects in the control head base.

3. Remove insert plug and coil cord form control head base.

4. Remove nut and bolt that holds the lower control head base to the shaft (save screw and nut).

5. Remove lower control head base

6. Install new lower control head base on shaft and secure with screw and nut.

7. Reinstall coil cord into new control box. Reconnect all wiring. If black and red wires were not twisted when

reconnecting make sure there are at least three twists on each side of the quick connect (see pic below). This

cuts down on electrical interference.

8. Shrink wrap any wires that were shrink wrapped before.

9. Install the Built-in sonar cable and Advanced GPS Cable thru the hole at the rear of the control box base. Install

insert plug into control box.

10. Plug in new Advanced GPS head into the coil cord quick connect and install new Advanced GPS head on the new

control head base. Secure with screws from step 1.

Control Board and Center Housing Replacement

1. Deploy trolling motor

2. Remove side plates on base of trolling motor (2 screws on each side of the trolling motor).

3. Remove existing center housing where the battery indicator level is.

4. Unhook all wires on the control board and all quick connects.

5. Remove steering motor wires from old center housing by popping out the strain relief connector.

6. Remove two screws that hold control board to trolling motor base.

7. Remove strain relief that holds the battery wires and foot pedal quick connect in place.

8. Remove control board form base.

9. Install new control board in base, secure with two screws.

10. Test steering motor following the steps on the paperwork titled “IMPORTANT” with the control board. (DO NOT

SKIP THIS STEP) If the steering motor fails the test stop and replace/repair and retest before moving forward.

11. Install steering motor wires using the new strain relief to the new center housing.

12. Using the wiring diagram, connect all the wires to the new control board exactly how it is on the wiring diagram.

13. Install new center housing over the control board.

14. Reinstall existing side plates.

Testing

1. Hook up to power, turn on the trolling motor and deploy the trolling motor.

2. Pair head to “One Boat Network App” and to any remotes you purchased. See instructions on next page.

3. Test out the remote to ensure it is working as it should.

4. Install and pair heading sensor if you already have one or purchased a new one. This part is optional
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Pairing to the app:



Pairing to a Micro Remote:

Pairing to Wireless Remote


